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Law School is
7QUR EVENTS ON

SOCIAL PROGRAM

THIS WEEK-EN- D

JiVu:ORGANIST SERIES

Meredith Professor Will Appear
For Recital in Music Audi--- ':

torium Monday.

GalU-Cur- ci To Sing
Here Next January

C. T. McCormick May Become
. Member of Northwestern Uni-

versity Law Faculty.

RUMOR IS NOT DENIED

Sophomore Hop Scheduled For

ORDER OF GRAIL

ELECTS FIFTEEN

TO MEMBERSHIP

Thirteen Students and Two
Members of Faculty Initiated

Last Night.

Fifteen men were taken into
the Order of the Grail at the an-

nual initiation last night.
The Grail is an honor organi

Amelita Galli-Cur-d, whoseThis Evening Will Be
Largest Dance. name has become a -- hoaseholdProfessor Isaac L. Battin, of

the faculty in the, Meredith Col word among the musical artists Thirteen Other Important In
structors Lost By University

Since Last Spring.

lege school of music, will pre-

sent the third of the guest series
of organ recitals in Music hall

This week-en- d Carolina is to
be the scene of many dances
among which are the Sophomore
Hop, the Phi assembly dance,on Monday evening, May 4, at For the last few days rumors

of the generation, will sing in
Memorial hall January 2, 1932.
By an unanimous vote at the bi-

monthly meeting, Wednesday,
of Alpha Rho chapter of Phi Mu
Alpha, national honorary musi-

cal fraternity, it was decided to

the Phi Aloha dance, and the8:15. have been prevalent on the camzation which attempts to pro , w

Grail dance. pus concerning the resignationAn attraction - on Professor
of Dean C. T. McCormick of theBattin's program is the Grieg

mote closer and better relation-
ships between fraternity and

non-fraterni- ty men. Six non- -

The Sophomore Hop which
will be given in the BynumConcerto No. 2 which will be bring to the University during

played on the piano by Missfraterriity and six fraternity
Gait, of the music faculty; atmen are usually chosen each

gymnasium from 9 to 1 Friday
evening will open the events for
the week-en- d. There have been
about 350 bids already givenMeredith, with the orchestralyear with the odd man alternat

part played by Professor Battining between the two groups.
out, and those who have not yet

on the organ. In view of the factThe new fraternity members

Dr. Alderman, president of
the University, 1897-190- 0, and
president of the University of
Virginia, 1904-193- 1, was strick-
en by apoplexy while on his way

University law school to take up
similar duties at Northwestern
University.

When questioned -- as to the
truth of the rumor Dean McCor-
mick declined either to deny or
verify it. President Graham had
no statement to make in regard
to the rumor.

Should Dean McCormick
leave, he would be the four-
teenth important man lost by

obtained their tickets should see
that this is probably the last of

the next school year this famous
soprano singer.

Only once before has this ar-

tist appeared in the state of
North Carolina, when she was
in Charlotte six years ago. The
members of Phi Mu Alpha feel
that they will render a distinct
service to the musical life of
the state by this concert and will
begin plans for the occasion as

Shady Lane at the Sigma Nuare: John Manning, . business
manager of the Daily Tar Heel house. ,

'
the guest series concerts, a large
audience is expected on Monday
evening.

to the inauguration of Dr. Harryand Phi Kappa Sigma; Archie The leaders of the dance will
W. Chase as president of the be: Dave Henry assisted by
University of Illinois. Elizabeth Nunn, Sparks Grif-

fin assisted by Lois Mecham, and
TCpti Camnen assisted by Miss the University since last spring.FORMER HEAD OF soon as school reopens in Sep

Of these fourteen Dean G. M.tember.Jones. The chaperons are Dr. Braune, Dean Vernon Howell,

Professor Battin, although
only in his second year in North
Carolina has become known as
a musician of high rank. A na-

tive of Pennsylvania, Professor
Battin was graduated from the
university of that state and has
since carried on the study of mu-

sic in New York under prom

INSTITUTION DIES and Mrs. Lyons, Mrs. Lee, Mrs. Major William Cain, and L, J.
Rose, Miss Kate Graham, and MOORE OUTLINES

Davis, varsity baseball and foot-

ball man and Delta Kappa Ep-silo- n;

Henry Connor, basketball
squad and Sigma Alpha Epsilon;
Charles Rose, chairman of the
.editorial board of the Daily Tar
Heel and Beta Theta Pi ; Ed
French, managing editor of the
Daily Tar Heel and Pi Kappa Al-

pha; Red Gilbreath, varsity
football center and Pi Kappa
Phi; Sam Breen, assistant man-

ager basketball and Tau Epsi-Jo- n

Phi.

Bell, Jr. have died. The otherIN PENNSYLVANIA Mrs. Sprague. men lost are : Harry W. Chase,
The music for the affair is to INSTITUTE'S WORK president of the University who

be furnished by Jelly Leftwich,Dr. Alderman Stricken By Apo went to the University of Illi
and the dance is to be. strictly IN RADIO SPEECH nois; Addison Hibbard, former
formal, and restricted to sopho

inent teachers and coaches.

His interests are not limited
to the organ. He is a choral en-

thusiast and has brought the
dean of the liberals arts school

plexy While En Route To
Chase Inauguration.

Dr. Edwin A. Alderman. Pro- - who went to Northwestern UniStudent Chairman Gives
versity; Professor F. C. Vil- -

Meredith choral activities topresident of the University of gram of Human Relations
Body Over WPTF.The following non-fraterni- ty brandt of the chemistry ; depart- -

mores.
On Saturday evening, the

Phi assembly is having its an-

nual dance in the Phi hall. Jack
Wardlaw's orchestra will fur-

nish the music for the. occasion
which is to be informal.

some degree of attainment. Un-

der his direction, at least, four
Virginia died as a result of an
attack of apoplexy Wednesdaymen were initiated: Percy Idol,

--varsity wrestler; Graham Trott, Beverly Moore, student chair- - iv. NnrmaT1 Foerster of the
J lJ TT... Tl-.4-- J

T Tw I Jpif.ipln student at the Book choral works of major character
each year are being studied and man OI me numan jveiauuiie iii-- English department who is now

stitute. made the third radioExchange ; Red Hamlet, varsity at the University of Iowa;
publicly performed at that in speech sponsored by the. Wb iumper ; Phil Alston, assis new Howard Mumford Jones, for

evening while on the way to Ur-ban- a,

Illinois, where he was to
deliver an address today at the
inauguration exercises of Dr.
Harry W. Chase as president of

the University of Illinois. :

stitution. Professor Battin has
Only members of the Phi as-

sembly and specially invited
guests will be admitted to . the

student council Wednesday af-- mer head of the University Eng--tant sports editor of the Daily
Tar Heel and manager of boxing recently organized and trained

the Raleigh Choral Society, affair. Bids for the dance may
ternoon over station WifLb lish department who is now
when he outlined the program of teaching at the University of
the Human Relations Institute. Michigan ; W. C. Salley of the

next year; Bobbie Mason, art
Vio Tlnacaneer: and which will present Mendelssohn'3 be obtained in the lobby of theDr Alderman was sixty-nin- e

VUibVl VV ' ' Hvmn of Praise with the Ra
Lee Greer, vice-preside- nt of the years old and would have com-- Y. M. C. A. during chapel period

today.leigh Symphony Orchestra early Beginning his message, Moore Spanish department ; Kussell
told of what the institute is and p0tter of the English, depart-it- s

purpose. He stated that ment; T. J. Wilson III ; of theThere will be. a Grail dancein May.

Continued on la$t page)the fact that it is a student afSaturday in honor of the . hew
initiates for which Jelly. LeftPlaymakers Select

Y M C A ' pleted his twenty-seven- ui yem

Dean F. F. Bradshaw and as president rftt. ,U

of in June. Tto late
Coach Bob Fetzer were also y.rgima
taken into the Grail as honorary -
members.

and was at one time president of
There will be a banquet .to.

institution. Later he be--

fair does not exclude interest
wich has been engaged to fur STUDIESSEMINARand active participation of theTentative Cast For

Milne Presentation nish the music. citizens of the state. "The Hu
This pvenincr and tomorrow OTIMSYCUDE'man Relations Institute is one

At , the Playmaker try-ou- ts evening the Phi Alpha fratern
of the most distinctive features

Wednesday night the following
the order tonight m ine v- ,-

president of Tulane Uni-l- a

Innwhen off cers ior nex
ce after 8 term f

year will be elected andI Uk.
& he up of student life hr'the Univer A. E. Cameron Presents Paper

sity: as far as we are able to
ity will be sponsors to a series of
entertainments. Tonight there
will be a dance at their fratern-
ity house, while tomorrow even

persons were tentatively select-

ed for parts in A. A. Milne's At Regular Wednesday Math
ascertain, it is the only instiyear's work mscus wo.

his duties as president of the
4ay mght there will be a Grail . . . o

.. of vireinia. ematics Meeting. '
olav The Perfect Alibi; Jimmy

tute of its kind in this country
Tiiiderove. John Sehon, Susan ing there

,

will be a dinner dancedance in honor of the new mem-r-" MLiman was born at which is chieflv a student en-- A. E. Cameron, of the mathe--c? i

Cunning, Ellen N Stewart, and at the Carolina Inners. ttt.-ij-i-- Mow IK 1861. and terprise,,, the student chairman matics department, read a paper
Betsy Perrow; Adams, William

CoiH on "Dupm's Cychde" at the reg
VVUIIUllgw") J '
was graduated from the Univer-188- 2.

While here he won PHI ALPHA'S GIVE HOUSEStudents Drive Allsbrook, and. Robert Proctor; ular seminar of the mathematicsa viicfriTir of thp institute wasp arty THIS WEEK - END
dvvard Laverick, Joseph Fox,

given in brief form in which the faculty in Phillips hall' TuesdayWocmPfl AwaV much praise for .
his

, oratorical
elected a Major Fothergill, Forney Ran Adding to the already crowd

UVllllsJ MHU speaker told of the work of the aiternoon. ,
.

44. ;,;to took nlara The cyclyde is a mathematicalkin and Arthur Marpet ; Mrs. ed social calendar for the week... .n TttP.moer OI xrxn jjci, xxjt.
Fulverton-Fane- ,' Susan Creech,

end, the members of the Phi Al- - surface first' studied by Pierrein the snrin? of 1927. Moorer w i . H nnn mi 1 Jand Marion Tatum; Jane vvebt, frnfprT1;fv wiii ST)onsor a se--
Two representatives 01 a cn- -

duation he was sup--
Inown national tobacco com-- .

education of
pany started a near-n-ot yester- - STOlina for ten years. In

iv,nf fi,o fian.iTio- - of uupiin in io. me cnaracier
Creech, and Marion -also Susan - -

fv,Q ofifiiA- ia n Hiffirult task istic property of the surface is
"W"-"- "- " . 'J-- J.I.- -

- lies Ul ClltCJ. i,an""vwU ...
Tatum; Arthur Ludgrove, W. G. with the house party.r" i893 he became professor of cdu--

Chandler, P. C. Mallet, Charles eivinff. Approximatelyjwwereu car uiey ov-- " -- Qfinn t the University and was
Elledge; "Sergeant" Mallet ana ... be present.

but due to the benevolent aid of tnat an lines oi ,w curvux
the Phelps-Stoke- s fund the first are circles, and it may be de-speak- ers

were fined as the envelope of a sphereof the program
the tangent to three fixed spheres.

made possible which are

tout of Swain hall to give away
g of the institution from

samnlps nf their wares to alter-- piw Gilbert Stamper. TomVht there will be a dance
dinner smokers. A readme rehearsal took place Lf tnp iWpmitv house, while to--

Weil lecture series. The present iucuS ux uib -
senior class contributed finan- - niovmg sphere which, generateslast night and the final selec" morrow night there will be aThe salesmen had come to

e UniVersity in New Or
ThaTiol TTi'U naitW thp DUrDOSe OX . . tions will be made later. 1 he dinner dance at the Carolina Inn. ;ctit,it w hP trift. tne sunace is a come, aii m--loonc Louisiana
disposing of four thousand pack play is to be presented only on gaturday afternoon the South- - a.roo u ;f fnri terestmg .property is that thennriTiir administration as. his
ages of cigarettes in an adver the nierht of May 23 in Memorial rnT1fprence regional meet- -presidentthe enrollment of stu- -

Concluding his address, Moore ; 0 v, i

tising scheme; and the first
T
stop hall. Mr. --Seidell also announces ing of the fraternity will meet

r dents at the virgiia
from 500 stu the se qu

The limiting case of Dupin'sin their nlan was in
1 W I WJ W lilt. I LUkJUM " that tne next uw ux and representatives irom an

plays will be presented May 14, over ;the south are expected to mai institute wouia oe cunuuu- - . nLAirar nnnx.
Sprits in 1904 to 2,514 residentSwain hall. Over-eagerne- ss

caused the would-b-e smokers, ed on the same general range of
15, and 16. Season oooiuexb attendonrl SUiuuici ring, for any cyclyde may be

transformed into an anchor ringstuaents au
learning of the representatives , , pvtension course affi cover both of these presenta subject matter such as interna-

tional relations, industrial rela-

tions, and inter-raci- al relations.
Pi Phi --Plans Bridge, A nll BW1W "" m . ..14-.-r V,Qf tions.purpose, to, snuve liooa in 19ol. Lne lauitj by inversion, v Two models of

this surface are owned by the11UWU . J The Pi Beta Phi sorority will
--.lA unfW him numuexcw

Northwestern Professor entertain at two. bridge partiesVVU1 1VVL4 -
a c TYipn in 1904 and 300 at tne mathematics department.

around their would-b- e benefac-
tors until it was unfeasible for
the salesmen to complete their

He mentioned some of the emi-

nent speakers who are to par-

ticipate in the program, and alsoTo Snpak To Law School in the Carolina Inn, May 5, tor Cameron will read his reportnhi Path. He was to a
the benefit of tne in rni settle- -attempt. again on May ytn Deiore mefor theresponsiblegreat degree Ibl&Vs iWftnl" TVip nffaiV will be

Bv this time a. larcer number . nf that University s en North Carolina Academy of Sci-

ence which will convene at State
J- - I IllCIi li OUAH-'Wi- J.. '

of the Northwestern University from 3 ;00 to 6:00 in the after--
told of the exhibit which is to
be staged in Memorial hall.

Foreign Talkie Postponed
law school will speak this morn- - noon and from 7:30 to 10:30 in College, Raleigh. This will be

the annual meeting, of the acad-

emy at which professors of nat
ing at 10:30 o'clock in the .first the evening. .

year classroom of the law ,
" ." '. ..'

,

hnildina Professor Wigmore, Infirmary List Owing to a missing of connec

of students had gathered and dowment from $350,000 to more

wade the spectacle seem much than $10,000,000.
Hke a street fight. The repre-- m Alderman was a life-lon- g

sentative beat a rapid retreat to friend 0f Woodrow Wilson and
" their automobile, closely follow--

was chosen by Congress as the
by the students. They were

g aker for its joint session in
unable to get started either honor of the war President when

ural sciences throughout thetions -- the Spanish picture, "Un
one of the most prominent fig- - Those confined to the infirm-ure- s

in law school work, is con- - ary yesterday were: Norman E. Leon de Sociedad," scheduled to
appear at the Carolina WednesTsidered an authority on evi-- Wells, btanley 15. Abelson, fnn--
day- - night as the weeks foreign
language feature, 'was delayed

state gather and present papers.
Cameron obtained most of his

material from French journals.
Information first regarding the
surface was published in 1822 in
Dupin's Application of Geome-

try and Mechanics.

dence. The topic of his talk is ip A. Klieger, Lauchlm W. MC-n- ot

known, but the adtjress is Kinnon, Herman Vinson, Dan
not expected to exceed 30 min- - M. Lacy, Charles F. Crum, Carl- -

cKwards or torwaras as me ng died jn ia4. v"
rowd had gathered all around he delivered what has been con-theirc- ar.

sidered one of the most inemor- -

Thus they departed, leaving a able eulogies ever made beio

disappointed line of would-b- e Congress. He defended n

and will be postponed until Wed-

nesday of the following week at
utes in length. ; All pre-la- w. stu- - ton E. Wittier, and Joseph -- v.
dents are especially invited. Randolph. the same time.

.stva1,- - sn,t.t.r,ued on last pgj"UAcrs. i


